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Summary: Supporting Rainbow Young People in Aotearoa 
 
InsideOUT believes that rainbow young people in Aotearoa need to be clearly included 
and supported in the government's Child and Youth Wellbeing Strategy. We also 
suggest that rainbow young people should have their own focus area, as the current 
draft points do not mention them at all and their needs need to be identified throughout 
the strategy. Without this explicit acknowledgment either in a focus area, or as a second 
preference weaved throughout the strategy, we fear that rainbow young people will 
continue to be excluded, and wellbeing outcomes will remain significantly lower than 
those of other young people. Due to the stigma, discrimination and unconscious bias in 
our systems and services, it is paramount that rainbow young people are explicitly 
mentioned in order for these systems and services to be held accountable and show 
their progress in achieving wellbeing for rainbow children and young people.  
 
Other marginalised groups and the issues they face receive explicit mention in the 
strategy, such as mentions of young people in care, diverse cultures, racism and 
improved opportunities and outcomes for disabled children and young people. As the 
other most marginalised group of young people in Aotearoa, currently facing 
disproportionate wellbeing outcomes, we feel it would be exclusionary not to explicitly 
mention rainbow children and young people and the need for them to also access 
improved opportunities and outcomes. If our strategy for child and youth wellbeing is not 
even brave enough to mention us, how can we expect this value to filter down to the 
systems, services and people who are responsible for ensuring these outcomes extend 
to and benefit us?  
 
We would love to work with you to develop a focus area explicit to the wellbeing 
outcomes and opportunities for rainbow children and young people. In the meantime our 
submission makes some recommendations for some changes and additions to the 
current focus areas. With the addition of a rainbow focus area it is possible some of 
these other points may be unnecessary or could fall under the new focus area instead. 
 
 
 
 
 



Recommendation on the wellbeing domain ‘are learning and 
developing’:

Rephrase this to read: Children have positive development starting before birth, 
including through the wellbeing of parents, families and whānau. 

Transgender men, non-binary and gender diverse people are also able to give birth and 
parent children. The simple change of the word ‘mother’ to ‘parents’ promotes the 
inclusion of birthing parents of all genders, of which Aotearoa has and will see more and 
more of over time.  

Comments and recommendations on “Desired outcomes” 

Desired outcome 1: Children and young people are safe and nurtured in their 
families and, whānau and homes 

1. InsideOUT urges the addition of a fifth bullet point to address the need for 
information, education and support specific for family and whānau of children, 
particular to trans, gender diverse and intersex youth to read: Whanāu have 
ready access to information, education and support to ensure children and young 
people of minority sexualitites, genders and varied sex characteristics are safe, 
nurtured and understood 

Desired outcome 6: Children and young people experience improved equity of 
outcomes, with services helping address the impacts of poverty, low 
socioeconomic status and disadvantage 

1. InsideOUT believes it is important to be explicit about the need for training of 
state services to ensure rainbow culture competency - we also believe similar 
needs will be there for other marginalised groups such as Māori and disabled 
people.  

We believe children and youth should have access to state-services which are 
rainbow competent in the state provision of basic goods. Without a basic 
understanding of these issues, basic and necessary services will continue to fall 
short and/or directly harm vulnerable rainbow youth. Strong relationships 
between front-facing state services and the rainbow youth are paramount to 



 

ensure safety of rainbow children and youth within Aotearoa. We fear without 
explicit mention in the strategy, rainbow young people will remain disadvantaged.  

 
 

Desired outcome 7: Children and young people are free from racism, 
discrimination and stigma. 

2. InsideOUT supports the focus areas under this desired outcome and requests 
the second bullet point be amended to read “on the grounds of ethnicity, 
disability,  gender, sex, sexuality or any other reason ” 

a. Given that 40% of transgender and gender diverse children & youth 
experience severe depressive symptoms and self harm  in Aotearoa, 1

InsideOUT calls for explicit recognition and mechanisms to specifically 
address the areas of need and vulnerabilities particular to trans and 
gender diverse youth 
 

b. Given the degree of misinformation, isolation and discrimination faced by 
intersex youth, InsideOUT calls for explicit recognition in the ways intersex 
youth are discriminated against distinct from trans and gender diverse 
youth. InsideOUT urges norms of misinformation, nonconsensual 
reconstructive surgery and obfuscation within the medical profession be 
addressed to ensure intersex children and youth are both protected and 
empowered through open access to information pertaining to their sex. 
 

c. Given that 59% of same or both-sex attracted youth in Aotearoa had 
deliberately self-harmed and 43% had been hit or harmed on purpose at 
school, we call for explicit recognition and mechanisms to specifically 
address the areas of need and vulnerabilities for young people of minority 
sexualitites, including takatāpui. We know that young people in rainbow 
communities experience significant amounts of bullying and mental health 
challenges as a result of discrimination and stigma. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

1 All statistics mentioned are taken from the University of Auckland ‘Youth’12’  research. 



Desired outcome 12: Children’s and young people’s mental wellbeing is 
supported. 

1. InsideOUT urges addition of a sixth bullet point to read: Children and young 
people have free, accessible and rainbow competent physical and mental health 
care, including the provision of gender affirming healthcare, and protection from 
non consensual reconstructive surgery.  

Desired outcome 14: Children experience best development in their “first 1000 
days’’, safe and positive pregnancy, birth and responsive parenting (conception 
to around 2) 

1. InsideOUT urges for consultation with Intersex Youth Aotearoa and Intersex 
Trust Aotearoa New Zealand to add a sixth bullet point which protects the rights 
of intersex children and their whānau, in support of ending non-consensual 
reconstructive cosmetic surgeries on intersex infants. 

Desired outcome 16: All children and young people have an equal chance to gain 
the skills, knowledge and capabilities for success in life, learning and work 

1. That bullet point three is amended to read: There is equity in access to 
quality learning and achievement among children and young people of 
different socio-economic groups, sexualities, genders, abilities and 
ethnicities. 

Currently rainbow young people in Aotearoa do not have equal access to learning due 
to the discrimination and stigma they face because of their identities. Many rainbow 
young people end up leaving school early due to this and face discrimination in 
employment, resulting in limited access to study and work opportunities.  

What does InsideOUT think is needed to improve rainbow young people’s 
wellbeing, and what specific activities are required?  

We need all state services, social services, mental and physical health services and 
schools to include our young people, respect them, welcome them, count them. We 
need them to feel safe, confident and secure accessing these services. 

We recommend everyone working in the above mentioned services to have rainbow 
cultural competency training so they are better positioned to meet rainbow young 
people’s needs. 



 

We need schools to prioritise our safety and inclusion, train their staff and respect 
young people’s confidentiality. 
 
We need a greater understanding of minority stress and how the discrimination we may 
face being rainbow can impact our mental health, in mental health services. 
 
We want gender diverse young people seeking hormone replacement therapy (HRT) to 
be able to access this via their primary care or local health clinic. We want to see an 
informed consent model and an end to denying young trans people HRT because of 
their mental health status. We want to see the Human Rights Commissions ‘To Be Who 
I Am’ report and the Intersex Roundtable report recommendations implemented.  
 
We want to see organisation’s like ours funded and acknowledged for the work we do to 
support young people’s wellbeing. 
 
The needs of our young people need to be embedded throughout the strategy to reflect 
the complex needs of rainbow youth.  
 
Our community are at risk for mental health challenges across all areas, including but 
not limited to: eating disorders, sexual assault, depression, anxiety and addictions. We 
are not more at risk due to our identities but due to the value placed on them in society. 
As we are so often defined as our identities and nothing else, it stunts our social and 
emotional growth, the ability to connect with others, promoting all sorts of health issues.  
 
 
What Could Be Done Better 
 
The following are a few recommendations and suggestions we have identified that 
would support rainbow rangatahi to live their lives well in Aotearoa.  
 
Training and education 
We urge that all health providers, mental health workers, school counselling and 
pastoral care teams and teachers need rainbow competency training from organisations 
like InsideOUT before interacting with members of our community. This improves the 
accessibility and quality of the service for members of the community, regardless of the 
issues they are seeking support for. Ideally this should be built into training programmes 
for teachers, social workers, etc as well as provided as part of regular professional 
development opportunities for organisations and the mental health sector. 
 



 

In schools  
InsideOUT had identified that privacy, policy and process, eg. students who come out at 
school need to be assessed by the MoE and individual schools. This includes finding 
ways to offer the student support without singling them out as other or different to other 
students.  
 
We also note the current lack of rainbow specific mental health and sexuality education 
in schools. Schools need to be held responsible for the quality and intersectionality of 
the education they are providing students with. This includes inclusive consent, 
contraception and alcohol and drug education. Without accurate and comprehensive 
information on rainbow identities being taught in school we will not see an end to 
homophobic, biphobic and transphobic bullying, which is a huge contributing factor to 
many young people’s poor mental health.  
 
Schools must also begin to address how bullying of rainbow students is addressed and 
dealt with. As all bullying dealt with, it must be done in a holistic and transformative 
manor, that offers support to the victim and education to the bully.  
 
Disclosure  
Disclosure of a rainbow person’s identity to their health provider is not an easy thing for 
an individual to undertake. It often can lead to invasive questions and dismissive 
statements about the person's struggles.  Disclosure of a rainbow person's identity to 
other staff, team members, family/whānau or information to be included in patient files, 
needs to only occur after informed consent from patient. This is for matters of safety and 
privacy of the individual.  
 
Many young people are reporting to us experiences of being outed without their 
consent, particularly by school guidance counsellors, which can put them in danger 
and/or contribute to poor mental health, as well as making them feel like they cannot 
seek support from the people who are meant to be there to support them and keep 
things confidential. 
 
Resources  
We believe that community created resources have a place within schools to empower 
students and staff with important, relevant information to the community and young 
people. We have found these resources make a valuable contribution to schools and 
are of a great importance and priority to our youth. To continue creating rainbow 
resources for schools and communities organisations like InsideOUT need sustainable 
and on-going resource dedicated funding, for creation, consultation and distribution.  



 

 
 
Queer Straight Alliances in schools 
InsideOUT would like to highlight and advocate for the worth of school and community 
supported QSA groups for young people's mental health. These groups give young 
people a sense of community and meaning, which every young person deserves to be 
able to access, in order to thrive throughout their formative years. At the moment these 
groups are either student led and advocated for, or supported through greatly 
underfunded community groups like InsideOUT. To meet our ideal goals or the level of 
possible support they could be giving we need more government support.  
 
Our consultancy group also brought up the importance of peer support queer groups 
based in the community, specifically for mental health or otherwise. These are currently 
few and far inbetween, and being run by members of the community who don’t get paid 
for their time and commitment to supporting their peers.  
 
Hormone replacement therapy (HRT)  
We would like to suggest the removal of the need for a ‘gender identity disorder’ for 
transgender and gender diverse people wishing to receive HRT. We also believe it 
would be more effective if HRT process were to be moved into primary care and health 
clinics to reduce harm and stress to the patient.  
 
General practice  
The group also continually brought up thoughts around how young people in the 
rainbow community don’t have mental health and addiction issues because of their 
identity and that it is important for health practitioners to know that having a rainbow 
identity is not a problem or issue needing to be solved through treatment, it just exists 
alongside illness. As stated in our introduction, we are not more at risk to mental health 
issues and addiction due to our identities but due to the value placed on them in society. 
As we are so often defined as our identities and nothing else, it stunts our social and 
emotional growth, the ability to connect with others, promoting all sorts of health issues.  
 
InsideOUT advise in the importance of consistently using gender neutral language and 
pronouns (they/them) when talking about others in sessions, unless specified by the 
patient, and giving patients the opportunity to identify their own pronouns ie he/him, 
she/her or they/them with their care worker and the option to change this as time goes 
on should need be. This also applies to patients who wish to be called a different name 
to what is recorded on their system files.  



 

 
We have identified the need that the patient isn’t there to educate the health provider on 
rainbow issues or terminology. This is isolating and a waste of the patient and health 
providers time. Providers should be fluent in understanding basic rainbow terms and 
experiences.  
 

 
 
We have advised on training and education for health service providers, school specific 
practices that need to be assessed to support rainbow students, the disclosure of 
patients identities in health service settings, the importance of rainbow resources and 
QSAs and community groups, plus general suggestions around HRT and rainbow 
friendly practices.  
 
We look forward to meeting and discussing our recommendations for explicit rainbow 
inclusion further.  
 
Noho ora mai, tēnā rawa atu koe. 
 
Ngā mihi 
InsideOUT Board, Staff and Volunteers 
 
 


